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The'Prince Roynt of 'Wirten&erg fittafcked ttefc

enemy on. th£ 2fttJi, between Selz «tid- So4h4)0iirgi
and obliged him to abandon a position he had taken
up, and retire tiirough tbe forest of Hagenau. '•

Tbe enemy suffered considerably;' the Prnvce
lloyal lost about fifty lulled and wounded, ar»d four
officers. -The Austrian Regiment, Reu*s Graetz,

as principally engaged.
At tie. .same. itu»e Lieutenant Genei-at^' Connl

fold ' in with! the; entemy '•otfXfb'e
Selz, 'the "ttooil; an this side being occuptedi
The enemy's forces consisted of the division of
RotJrer&tiitvg and:"some cavalry. Major-General
Wrede had orders, to attack the enemy> with-the
battalions of Lunbourg and I'Yan'kforf j:cl£h& WHS
performed: gallantly, and he drove -ife&fa. fe 'tHfc
bouses OIT the river, where they defended'themselves
vigorously, until our reinforcements arrived, when
they'were drivc'n across the bridge, which they des-
troyed on their retreat.

General Walmoden took up his position for the
night, on this side of the river 'He lost about nine
officers and Between -frtro «mf three hundred killed
and wounded.. The .enemy's loss was considerable.

'He retired during tbe night to Beinheimi by the
report of the prisoners, the greatest part ot the
Garde National of Lauterbourg .deserted, after
baring received Orders to march to Strasbourg.

The div-ison Rothenbourg, of the enemy, is sup-
postd to have taken up a position; at 0rusenheim,
iLjij. it ^i'Biicj..t»i'' j-^.-i.'^j.itl.^i^,'£.,n i^»nf, :„<.„ Stfas-i

i i' • * , . . > . . . '
TrTe 'left wmg .'or the ^rmy', under, tj&ie orders of

his Imperial Highhes!s 'the Archduke Ferdinand,
passed the Rhine at Basle, on the morning of the
26th. The advanced guard of the first corps
d'armee was pushed on to Altkirch, and a brigade
advanced to Poreutrui, while it took post at He~
singen • ,

The second corps d'Armee liad its advance at
Barthensheim ou the road to Colmar, and was on
bivouacque at Bur^fcldcn.

The reserve will be pushed on, on the road to
Muhlhausen. - ;

On,the ?7th,,the Prince Royaf of Wirtemborg
met With a filither opposition- frbiii the> enemy be

T.WQ squadrons of the re^imen.t pf the Archduke
Louis had an opportunity of making a brisk attack
on some cavalry of the enemy* which was over-
thrown, and they continued their retreat in the di-
rection of Strasbourg, into which place there ap-
pears little doubt General Rapp has now thrown
himself.

I have the honour to inclose your Lordship a
report just received from Lieut.-Col. Jenkinson.

The head-quarters move to-morrow te Weissen-
bourg ; those of Prince Schwartzenberg to Hage-
nau.

A courier, intercepted going to General Rapp, ha
brought us Paris Journals and Moniteurs-to the
23d, and all the letters depict the great terror am
anxiety that reigns in France.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) STEWART, Lieut. Gen

The Viscount Castlereagh, K. G.

"P. S. General (&eraieh-eff, whb four thousand
wrs«, is OH OOF ftwhty communicating bejtvVeen
ieheral Lambert, the Bavarians, ajid Marshal

Skicher. ; • " • • ' • • ' • S»

Head-Quarter? of the Prince Royal offVvrtem-
MY LOHD, berg,,Wtmenhurg;J-une25,1815.

I HAVE the honour to report tcr your Lordship
my arrival at this place.

His Royal Highnes.s passed the frontier o| France
on the morning of the 24th instant, and continued
bis march without opposition to Bergzabern, where
the enemy dpposedr his progress, in order to prevent

-repoBnei^Aiiiee of tfrerr position beyond this
town.

The enemy having- evinced their determinatiom
not to evacuate the lines of Weisse'nftourg,. yester-
day'evening-His Royal Highness made his disposi-
tions to attack them tjliis morning j but their retreat
towards Strasburg-during the night permitted us lo
pwrsfre our march this morning without the slightest
intejruptiofr. General Rapp's force is estimated at
about 11/dO'O men, anil is supposed to have re-
ceived1 orders to unite with that of Marshal Suchet
at Besancon.

Your Lordship is doubtless already informed of
General Rapp's having written a letter to the Prince
RoyaJ of Wirtemberg, to make known,to him the
formal abdication of Buonaparte in favour of his sof;,
a fact sufficiently established- by the testimony of the
civil authorities here. .. . ;

It is worthy pf remark, that this notification, bus
been made at a moment, when it i$ known, that
orders have been given for the union of Suchet's.
and Lacourbe's corps at Besao^on, which-givee to
it the appearance of a wish to yain time.

(Signed) GEO. JENK1NSON, Lieut, CoL
Lieutenant-General Lord Stewart,

\ Ssc. &. Stc. •

Head-Quarters of the Princf Royal of Wlr~
MY LOED, temberg, Sultz, June 26, 1815.

I HAVE the honour to inform your. Lordship,
that His Royal Higbness;the'Priace Royal of Wir-
temberg continued his march- this mofniqg; towards
Hagenan, and met with no resistance until his ad-
vanced guard reached the heights which conceal
the village of Surbourg. There the enemy made a
stand with cavalry and infantry, ami compelled the
Prince Royal to halt until the arrival of his infan-
try, when'an Austrian Regimen^ which led, ra-
pidly drove the enemy from their post, and com-
pelled him to retire behind the Sur, a little stream
which forms a good military barrier in front of. the
forest of Haguenau, which tbe enemy occupied so-
strongly, that the Prince Royal determined OQ
waiting until he could bring up more infantry, be-
fore he ventured to attack it.

Should the enemy maintain his position until to-
morrow morning, his Royal Highness will attack
it in front, and in the road from Binch to Hague-
nau, which latter turns it, and should make it ap-
pear, when connected with tbe movement of Gen.
Walmoden from Lauterberg, to be almost untenable.

The forest of Haguenau is ^hree leagues long,
and ten leagues wide, and therefore a formidable


